
 
 
 
 
 
 
November 11, 2014 
 
 

The Director and Manager 
The Stock Exchange of Thailand 
 
 

Re: 3Q 2014 Operating Results 

 
KCE Electronics PCL has pleasure submitting the 3Q 2014 operating results of the company and its 

subsidiaries (“Group”), based on its reviewed consolidated financial statements for the three-month 

period ended September 30, 2014. The Group sales and net profit were Baht 2,999.0 million and Baht 

611.1 million, respectively, compared with sales and net profit of Baht 2,539.6 million and Baht 327.5 

million for the same period in 2013. The following table provides a summary of quarterly operating 

results in 2014. 

                 
   3Q 2014    2Q 201     1Q 2014         Change              3Q 2013            Change 
                  Q-o-Q                Y-o-Y 
[Amount:  Baht Million]               [3Q vs. 2Q]         [3Q14 vs. 3Q13]         
 
Sales Revenue, BHT 2,999.0     2,818.6      2,765.1         + 6.4%        2,539.6         + 18.1% 

[Sales Revenue, USD    $93.8        $87.2         $85.0         + 7.5 %            $81.0         + 15.8% ] 

Cost of Sales  2,046.6        1,932.4      1,892.8             1,816.0  

Gross margin, (percentage)   31.7%           31.4%       31.5%           28.5% 

Selling & Administration           440.6        416.8         442.9               360.6          

Operating Profit*      496.0        444.9         410.9       + 11.5%                   317.2         + 56.4% 

Net Profit      611.1        478.9         439.4       + 27.6 %                  327.5          +86.6% 

 [ Remark* Operating profit excludes foreign exchange rate effects and insurance compensation ]  

 
3Q 2014 was not only the best performing quarter for this year, but also marked a new Sales and Profit 

record for the fifth consecutive quarters. Total sales revenue was increased from Baht 2,818.6 million to 

Baht 2,999.0 million in 3Q 2014, a Q-o-Q growth of 6.4 % in Baht terms (7.5% in dollar terms), which 

was in line with the anticipated high-season. Sales revenue increased 18.1% Y-o-Y as a result of the 

increase in unit shipments which was due to substantial improvement in manufacturing efficiency; and 

thus enabled factory to increase its production output.  

   

Gross margin as a percentage of sales increased slightly from 31.44% to 31.76% Q-o-Q, which was due 

to the increased productivity, together with foreign exchange rate effects. The significant Y-o-Y margin  

 



 

 

improvement was the result of increased utilization of capacity, continuing production efficiency and the 

stabilized manufacturing costs. 

  

Selling expense increased as a percentage to sales, and the general administrative expense increased as to 

the expense recognized from ESOP share subscription and the increase in cost of on-training operators for 

the new plant, where the production is planned to commence in 4Q. The overall SG&A expense was at 

the average of 14.7% to total sales revenue.   

 

Normalized operating profit in 3Q 2014 was Baht 496.0 million, or 16.5% of sales, which was primarily 

attributed to the revenue growth and the increase in gross margin rate. In September 2014, KCE 

Technology (a subsidiary) booked final compensation from insurance claim (BI) for Baht 101 million, net 

of relevant expenses and tax. As a result, net profit was posted at Baht 611.1 million in 3Q 2014. 

 

For the 9 months ended September 30, 2014, the Group consolidated sales was increased from Baht 

6,800.9 million to Baht 8,582.7 million and net profit was increased from Baht 796.8 million to Baht 

1,529.5 million. Compared to the prior-year period, basic earnings per share increased from Baht 1.73 to 

Baht 2.86 per share.  

 

Management believes 2014 operating performance will achieve a better result than previously forecast.  

 

 
 
Forwarded for your information. 
 
Sincerely yours, 
 
 
 
 
(Mrs. Voraluksana Ongkosit) 
Executive Vice Chairperson 

 


